
SHAKEN	RULES	&	RECIPES	
	

Round	1	
Welcome	Cocktail-		

-Prepare	a	welcome	cocktail	(at	home)	for	the	three	judges	plus	1	more	for	
the	photographer.		We	suggest	creating	a	menu	to	display	on	the	bar.	
-You	will	need	to	provide	your	own	glassware.	
-There	are	no	restrictions	on	what	products	you		use	and	you	must	provide	
all	the	ingredients	and	include	glassware.		

	
Round	2	
Classic	Cocktail-		
-You	will	have	15	minutes	to	make	the	designated	classic	cocktail	and	a	riff	
on	it.		At	the	halfway	point	I	will	announce	another	classic	cocktail	in	which	
you	will	only	have	to	make	a	riff	on	that	classic.			
-In	total	you	will	have	to	make	a	classic,	riff	on	the	classic	and	a	riff	on	the	
second	classic	announced	at	the	halfway	point.			You	do	not	need	to	make	the	
original	of	the	second	announced	classic.	
-Just	like	the	qualifying	rounds	each	drink	must	be	made	four	times.	

	
Round	3	
Mystery	 Round-	 Final	 two	 contestants	 will	 compete	 head	 to	 head	 for	 25	
minutes.	 	 The	 judges	 and	 contestants	will	 be	brought	 food,	 the	 contestants	
job	 is	 to	 pair	 their	 restriction	 cocktail	 with	 the	 food	 to	 the	 best	 of	 their	
abilities	with	 the	restrictions	 for	 that	cocktail	 in	place.	Each	contestant	will	
spin	a	mystery	wheel.		For	example	if	contestant	no.	1	spins	the	wheel	and	it	
lands	on	“no	citrus”	and	contestant	no.	2	spins	the	wheel	and	it	lands	on	“no	
clear	 spirits”,	 both	 competitors	 have	 to	 make	 a	 cocktail	 with	 these	
restrictions.			
	
Upon	completion	of	this,	competitors	will	have	access	to	their	mystery	bags	
which	 will	 include	 mystery	 ingredients.	 	 Competitors	 must	 use	 mystery	
ingredients	 in	 all	 cocktails	 from	 this	 point	 forward.	 They	DO	 NOT	 have	 to	
pair	 these	 cocktails	with	 the	 food.	 	 If	making	more	 than	 one	 cocktail,	 you	
don’t	need	to	include	all	three	in	the	same	drink.		Mystery	ingredients	should	
be	at	the	forefront	of	these	cocktails.	Competitors	must	make	a	minimum	of	
two	cocktails,	 spin	the	wheel	cocktail	 (x4)	and	mystery	cocktail	 (x4)	 in	 this	
round.		Volume	of	cocktails	only	gives	you	an	advantage	in	the	event	of	a	tie	
score.		

	
*Classic/Modern	 Classic	 Cocktails-Will	 be	 chosen	 randomly	 from	 a	 list	
provided	 to	 all	 contestants.	 	 Each	 cocktail	 will	 be	 listed	 on	 the	 Shaken	
website.	www.shakencomp.com	 	Not	 sure	when	 they	will	be	up	on	site	
but	they	are	listed	below.	



	
Ingredients/Equipment-All	 necessary	 ingredients	 will	 be	 provided	 to	
include:	 	 spirits,	 assorted	bitters	 and	 shrubs,	 fresh	 squeezed	 juices,	 syrups,	
agave	 nectar,	 eggs,	 fresh	 herbs,	 fresh	 fruit	 and	 vegetables,	 and	 glassware.		
Different	 venues	will	 have	 different	 equipment	 (shakers,	 jiggers,	muddlers,	
etc…)	so	we	recommend	brining	your	own	bar	tools	much	like	a	chef	brings	
his	 own	 knives	 to	work.	 	 Do	 not	 bring	 glassware	 except	 for	 your	 round	 1	
cocktail.	

	
SHAKEN	RECIPES	

Semi-Finals	Week	#1	11/15/16	
	
1.	Rob	Roy	
2oz	Scotch	
3/4oz	Sweet	Vermouth		
2	dashes	Angostura	
Glass:	Coupe	
Garnish:	Cherry	
Stir	ingredients	with	ice,	strain	into	a	coupe.		
	
2.	Old	Cuban	
1.5oz	Aged	Rum	
.75oz	fresh	lime	juice	
1oz	simple	syrup	
2	dashes	aromatic	bitters	
6-8	mint	leaves	
2oz	sparkling	wine	
Glass:	Coupe	
Garnish:	Mint	Sprig	
Combine	all	ingredients	except	the	sparkling	wine	in	a	shaker	and	fill	with	ice.		
Shake	to	chill.		Double	strain	into	a	cocktail	glass,	top	with	sparkling	wine	and	
garnish.	
	
3.	Bijou	
3/4oz	Gin	
3/4oz	Green	Chartreuse	
3/4oz	Sweet	Vermouth	
1	dash	of	orange	bitters	
Glass:	Coupe	
Garnish:	Cherry	&	squeezed	lemon	peel.	
Stir	ingredients	with	ice,	strain	into	coupe	glass.	
	
	
	
	



4.	Soutside	Fizz	
2oz	Gin	
1oz	simple	syrup	
.75oz	lemon	juice	
1oz	club	soda	
Glass:	Highball	
Garnish:	Mint	Sprig	
Muddle	simple	and	mint,	add	remaining	ingredients	and	shake.		Double	strain	and	
top	with	1oz	club	soda.	
	
	
5.	Vieux	Carre		
1oz	Rye		
1oz	Cognac	
1oz	Sweet	Vermouth	
1	bar	spoon	Benedictine	
1	dash	Angostura	biters	
1	dash	Peychaud’s	bitters	
Glass:	Rocks	
Garnish:	Lemon	twist				
Stir	ingredients	with	ice	to,	then	strain	over	2	inch	cube.		
	
	
6.	Sidecar	
1	1/2oz	Cognac	
3/4oz	Cointreau	
3/4oz	lemon	juice	
Glass:	Coupe	
Garnish:	Orange	Twist	
Rim	cocktail	glass	with	sugar.		Shake	ingredients	with	ice,	strain	into	coupe	glass.	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	



Semi-Finals	Week	#2	11/22/16	
	
1.	Corpse	Reviver	#2	
1/2oz	Gin	
1/2oz	Cointreau	
1/2oz	Lillet	
1/2oz	Lemon	juice	
Dash	of	Pernod	
Glass:	Coupe	
Garnish:	Cherry	
Shake	&	strain	ingredients	into	coupe	glass.		
	
	
2.	Rusty	Nail	
1	1/2oz	Blended	Scotch	
1/2oz	Drambuie	
Glass:	Rocks	
Garnish:	None	
Stir	with	ice,	then	strain	over	2	inch	cube.			
	
	
	
3.	Margarita	
2oz	tequila	
1oz	orange	liquor	
1oz	lime	juice	
1/2oz	Agave	syrup	
Glass:	Highball	
Garnish:	Lime	wheel	
Shake	ingredients	with	ice,	strain	into	salt	rimmed	highball	glass.	
	
	
4.	Oaxaca	Old	Fashioned	
1.5	oz	Reposado	Tequila	
.5oz	Mezcal	
1	bar	spoon	of	agave	nectar	
2	dashes	angostura	
Glass:		Old	fashioned	
Garnish:	Flamed	orange	twist	
Stir	ingredients,	strain	over	big	cube	and	garnish.	
	
	
	
	
	



5.	Aviation	
2oz	Gin	
.5oz	Maraschino	Liqueuer	
.25oz	violet	liqueur	
.75oz	lemon	juice	
Glass:	Coupe	
Garnish:	Cherry	
Add	all	ingredients	to	shaker,	fill	with	ice	and	shake.		Strain	into	coupe	and	garnish.	
		
	
	
6.	Doctor	Funk	
1	1/2oz	white	rum	
3/4oz	lime	juice	
1/2oz	Grenadine	
1	tsp	of	Pernod	
1oz	Club	Soda	
Glass:	Highball	
Garnish:	Cheery,	orange	slice	and	mint.	
Shake	ingredients	with	ice	(except	club	soda),	strain	into	Highball	glass	with	ice.	Top	
with	club	soda.	
	
	


